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Non-solar thick salt masses: Part
1 - Mixing zone and cryogenic
(freeze-dried) salts
Introduction

Conceptually, what defines evaporite sediment is broad, within
the general theme that the rock was precipitated initially during
solar heating of a brine. Heating drives the loss of water as vapour and concentrates of the residual brine to elevated salinities
where a suite of evaporite salts precipitate (Babel and Schreiber,
2014; Warren 2016). In a modern marine-fed brine pan the precipitative sequence evolves from carbonate through gypsum, to
halite and on into the various bittern salts (Figure 1).
But, evaporite salts are also highly reactive. Even in a simple
single-pan evaporation scenario, crystallising salts tend to alter,
backreact, replace, dissolve and reprecipitate. Then, as bedded
sedimentary salts attain the subsurface and are exposed to increasing temperature and pressure, they continue to alter. Hydrated minerals, such as gypsum or carnallite transform into anhydrous phases such as anhydrite or sylvite. At the same time,
thick halite beds tend to flow into halokinetic salt structures with
a complete loss of depositional textures.

acting on evaporite masses may also have transposed portions
of the original salt mass into nearby saline cements within adjacent non-evaporite lithologies. These diagenetic or burial salt
sediments lie outside the focus of this present series of articles,
which will discuss mechanisms capable of precipitating large
volumes of salts on or near the earth's surface without solar-driven heating of a brine (see Warren, 2016; Chapter 1 and 8 for a
discussion of diagenetic or burial salts).
Cryogenesis, brine-mixing and mantle-driven thermal processes
are the main surface and shallow-subsurface processes capable
of precipitating significant volumes of non-evaporite salts. Many
of the salt bodies precipitated in this way have similar mineralogies to those found in evaporite successions. So this, and the
next Salty Matters article focus on mechanisms and products
created by non-evaporite precipitation. I will attempt to define
criteria that allow their separation from "true" evaporites. In this
first article, we focus on mechanisms of brine mixing and cryogenesis, in the second we shall look at salt masses crystallising
from fluids created and driven by mantle heating and cooling.
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Some authors restrict the term "evaporite" to sediments forged
by evaporation and use "saline deposit" or "salt deposit" for units Some basic salt chemistry
formed not only by evaporation but also by ongoing alteration, Before that, we need to discuss a few basic chemical propercooling, heating or salting out in hydrothermal and diagenet- ties that define a crystal's response to heating and cooling of an
ic settings. Hence, the term salt structure rather than evaporite enclosing brine. The questions we must ask are; in the ambient
structure to describe many subsurface features encompassing conditions are we dealing with influencing a prograde or retrothe outcomes of halokinesis (salt
Halite
flow). Some authors have suggested
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Figure 1.Evaporative concentration series in marine-fed brine pumped through a series of anthropogenic salt crystalliser pans.
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A prograde salt crystallises as a brine cools and dissolve as brine
is heated. With prograde salts, the average kinetic energy of the
molecules in brine increases with temperature. The increase
in kinetic energy allows solvent molecules to more effectively
break apart the solute molecules; hence solubility increases with
temperature and decreases with cooling. Halite and sylvite are
both prograde salts (Figure 2a). When a shallow surface brine
rich in either NaCl or KCl at say 45-50°C cools overnight, it will
precipitate halite or sylvite-carnallite on the pan floor. If it sinks
into an underlying porous salt bed and cools, it will precipitate as
intercrystalline cement. This is happening beneath the salt flats
of Dabuxum Lake in the Qaidam Basin of China where intercrystalline carnallite fill pores in a halite bed. In the deeper crust,
with ongoing magmatic heating, the solubility of sodium chloride increases to where just below its critical point (≈400°C), salt
content in a NaCl brine could be as high as 40 weight percent
(see next article).
A retrograde (temperature-inverse) salt precipitates with increasing temperature and dissolves if it sits in a cooling saturated
brine. Anhydrite is a retrograde salt and like all retrograde salts
produces heat when dissolved in water (exothermic reaction).
In an exothermic reaction the resulting additional heat shifts the
equilibrium towards the reactants (Ca + SO4 --> CaSO4) (Figure
3b). In contrast, the hydrated form of CaSO4, gypsum, follows
a prograde solubility curve, whereby in the temperature range
where gypsum is the stable CaSO4 phase (<40-45°C) it is increasingly soluble with increasing temperature (Figure 3a). At
higher temperatures (>45-50°C) both gypsum (where stable)
and anhydrite possess retrograde solubility. Thus, when two
anhydrite-saturated waters of different temperatures mix in the
subsurface, the result is supersaturated brine with a propensity to
precipitate anhydrite. A combination of retrograde solubility and
brine mixing helps explain why anhydrite is a commonplace hydrothermal precipitate in mid-oceanic ridges and smoker chimneys (see next article).
On land, beneath the immediate surface of Abu Dhabi and Saudi
sabkhas, the heating of desert playa and sabkha waters, rising
through the capillary zone, to temperatures above 35°C drives
the precipitation of CaSO4 (as nodular anhydrite) in a fashion
that Wood et al. (2002, 2005) terms a sabkha thermalite (see
Warren, 2016 for sabkha discussion). A reverse thermal gradient (upward cooling) in the winter sabkha permits dissolution
of some of the previously precipitated retrograde minerals. Because the negative thermal gradient is less in the winter than
the positive thermal gradient of the summer, but with nearly the
same water flux, the cooling water cannot dissolve all of the
mineral mass that precipitated in the previous summer. Thus,
there is a net accumulation of retrograde (thermalitic) anhydrite
nodules and layers in the capillary zone of an Abu Dhabi sabkha
(Wood et al. 2005 ).

Van’t Hoff’s work in physical chemistry, which won him the first
Nobel Prize in Chemistry, showed that salts would precipitate at
chemically-suitable brine interfaces. At that interface, all that is
needed is a mixing of waters of two saturation states, with respect to the mineral of interest (Figure 3a). When two waters that
are saturated with a particular salt phase are mixed, the resulting
solution can be undersaturated or supersaturated with respect
to that particular phase (Figure 3a). The saturation state during
mixing depends on the convex or concave shape of the solubility curve for the mineral phase of interest and the parameter of
interest (ion concentration, temperature, salinity, etc.). The only
requirement is that the solubility curve for that particular component is nonlinear.
Raup (1970, 1982) in several experiments showed how halite
and gypsum could be precipitated by the mixing of two seawater
brines of differing salinity and densities. Figure 3b plots experimental results for the mixing of various low and high-density
seawater brines and the resulting amount of gypsum precipitat70
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Figure 3. Brine mixing. A) Schematic showing effects of brine mixing on supersaturation in two styles of saturation curves - component system P-X
and component system R-Z. Solid lines shows equilibrium saturation curve for their respective systems, while the dashed lines are the mixing lines.
When solutions A and B mix in system P-X, the resulting solution is supersaturated and liable to precipitate. When solutions A' and B' mix, the resulting solution is undersaturated and liable to drive dissolution of the component of interest. B) Amount of gypsum (in grams) precipitated by mixing
of 50 ml each of two seawater brines with various densities/concentrations at 25°C (after Raup, 1982).

ed (Raup, 1982). A similar plot can be drawn for the mixing of
more saline NaCl (seawater) brines (Figure 4a, b; Raup, 1970).
Hence blending brines with different temperatures or salinities
can be an important salting-out mechanism in the calcium sulphate (gypsum/anhydrite) salt system where gypsum follows a
nonlinear solubility trend, as do saturated brines in a halite-MgCl2 bittern system (Raup, 1970, 1982). Figure 2b shows the solubility curves of both gypsum and anhydrite plotted with respect
to increasing temperature in pure water. For gypsum, it clearly
shows that when two gypsum-saturated waters with different
temperatures mix in its stability range then the resulting solu-
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tion is undersaturated and so gypsum tends to dissolve (Upper
left curve in Figure 2b). In contrast, gypsum drops out of solution when two brines of differing density mix, with the amount
of gypsum dependent on the density contrast between the two
brines (Figure 3b).
Anhydritic solubility drives complex diagenetic effects when
CaSO4-saturated brines mix via dispersion into adjacent less
saline brines (Figure 2b). This happens in brine reflux systems
where dense CaSO4-saturated brine plumes, derived at the surface at halite saturation, sink into and interact with less saline
brines held in underlying or adjacent anhydritic carbonates. If
the temperature remains near constant
the tendency in this zone of dispersion
NaCl-CaCl2 mixtures
or mixing is to dissolve gypsum, creating vugular porosity in the interval below or adjacent to a thick salt sequence.
If temperature decreases and the brine
TDS = 400‰
plume cools, with little change in ionic
proportions due to mixing, then the tendency is to precipitate anhydrite. It is
not a simple system, with temperature
and mixing processes pulling the brine
chemistry in opposite directions.
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Figure 4. Mass of halite precipitated when two pure saturated brine solutions are mixed. A) NaCl and
MgCl2 brines (after Raup, 1982). B) NaCl and CaCl2 brines (after Makhnach, 2008).

A similar salting-out of halite occurs
when halite-saturated brine mix with
either MgCl2 or CaCl2 brine (Figure 4a,
b, respectively). In potash basins, MgCl2-saturated brines are created by the
incongruent dissolution of carnallite,
while CaCl2 brines can typify the brine
products of basinal hydrothermal waters. In both cases, the result is a sparry,
relatively inclusion-free halite cement.
Depending or the location where this
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mixing occurred, the cement can be part of a bedded carnallite
unit that is converting to sylvite, or it can be localised in a fracture fill or form an intergranular cement in a non-evaporite host
lithology.
Salt precipitation, driven by brine mixing, occurs in many stratified at-surface and shallow subsurface diagenetic interfaces in
evaporitic settings. But, it is in the context of the mixing of deeply circulating mantle brines that it may be capable of precipitating significant volumes of salt and it in this context we shall
discuss it further in the next article.

Cryogenic salts

1
There are numerous examples of
the precipititation of cryogenic hydrated calcite
salts (glendonite/ikaite-CaCO3.6H2O). As these
hydrated carbonates tend to typify freezing of
less saline waters, they are not discussed in detail (see James et al., 2005; Hu et al, 2014).

2.5

Cryogenic concentration of seawater precipitates mirabilite at
four times seawater salinity and hydrohalite at eight times. In
contrast, evaporating seawater precipitates gypsum at 4-5 times
the original concentration and halite and 10-11 times (Figure
6). Evaporative gypsum precipitation decreases the relative
proportions of both Ca and SO4 in the brine, while cryogenic
precipitation of mirabilite decreases the sulphate proportion and
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Cryogenic brines and associated
salts require temperatures at or below the freezing point of the liquid
phase. These salts crystallise from
a cold, near-freezing, residual brine
as it concentrates via the loss of its
liquid phase, which is converting/solidifying to ice (Figure 5a). As brine
concentration increases, the freezing
temperature decreases and minerals
such as 1ikaite, hydrohalite, mirabilite, epsomite, potash bitterns and
antarcticite can crystallise from the
freezing brine (Figure 5a, b; Table
1; Warren, 2016; Chapter 12). Brine
freezing ends when the phase cehem-

istry attains the eutectic point is reached. This is the point when
all compounds (including H2O) pass to the solid state. Depending on the initial mineralization and compostion of the brine, the
eutectic point is reached between -21 and -54 °C (Marion et al.,
1999; Strakhov, 1970).
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Figure 6. Ionic evolution and main salts precipitated in a concentrating seawater brine upon its freezing
or evaporation (data from Nelson and Thompson 1954 and McCaffrey et al., 1987).
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Location (area)

Age

Don Juan pond, Dry
Valleys, Antarctica
(0.03 km2)

Quaternary

Hobbs mirabilite area,
Antarctica

Quaternary

Lake Bonney,
McMurdo Dry Valleys,
Antarctica
(4.3 km2)

Elev.
(m msl)

Köppen
climate

Mineralogy, Setting, Comments, Key references

EF

Antarcticite (CaCl2.6H2O), a solid form of calcium chloride, along with hydrohalite and mirabilite, grow cryogenically in what is probably the most saline perennial natural water mass in the world (47% salinity and created by
cryogenesis not solar heating) (Horita et al., 2009)

174

EF

Pure bedded mirabilite to mirabilite-cemented till of Hobbs Glacier in region between glacial nose and coastline.
Mainly sourced by freezing of seawater-influenced aerosols (Bowser et al., 1970)

Quaternary

57

EF

Hydrohalite and halite in lake bottom sediments, partially covered with cyanobacterial mat, where bottom water
temperatures vary between +2.0 and -2.0°C. Salts are in contact with stratified hypersaline bottom waters at
depths below 28 m and occur with gypsum and calcite. Hydrohalite forms during the coldest parts of the year and
converts to halite during the slight bottom warming during the austral summer. (Craig et al., 1974, 1975)

Florentino Ameghino,
Argentina (13 km2)

Quaternary

122

BSk

Mirabilite, halite. Four “mineralized levels” (beds) containing multiple lenses (several metres long and up to 10cm
thick) associated with similar sized lenses gypsum after anhydrite. Numerous springs. (Garrett, 2001)

Rio Grande Salar,
Argentina (67 km2)

Quaternary

3630

ET

Mirabilite/thenardite, bedded salar salts, occasional commercial extraction (≈6,000 t/yr) via trenching in Salta
Province. (Garrett, 2001)

Canadian saline lakes
on the Great Plains
Canada

Quaternary

650 712

BSk

Mirabilite/thenardite/hydrohalite. Supratill depressions, some lakes with permanent mirabilite beds, others with
ephemeral mirabilite (winter) former economic recovery recovery by various combinations of dredging and brine
processing. (Last, 2002; Warren, 2016)

Submergent coastal
lake basins, Sachs
Harbor, Canadian
Arctic

Quaternary

-1.0

ET

Freezing of seawater excludes salts, generating dense brines that sink to the basin bottom (Mirabilite Lakes
1&2). Progressive freezing increases salinity of residual brines to the point of mirabilite saturation, and as a result
sedimentary deposits of mirabilite (1 m-thick beds) accumulate on the basin floors. Brine formation also leads to
density stratification and bottom water anoxia (Grasby et al., 2013).

Chaganor Salt Lake,
China (Inner Mongolia) (21km2)

Quaternary

968

BSk

Brine processing. Nine porous brine-filled beds of salts with 11.3 mt of sodium carbonate, and 4.5 mt of sodium
sulphate. Beds of natron, mirabilite, halite, burkeite and trona interbedded with black mud containing illite, some
gaylussite, dolomite and calcite. (Zheng, 1997)

Dujiali Lake (Guojialin), China, (Tibet)
(480 km2)

Quaternary

4632

ET

Borax, tincalconitein sections where thin beds of borax are interlayered with mirabilite and trona. Lake was a
major borate supplier to Medieval Europe (used as a gold flux), salt crusts are still periodically harvested. Lake
brine contains 1,540 ppm B. (Garrett, 1998; Zheng, 1997)

Nei (Inner) Mongol
Plateau Lakes, China
(up to 990 km2)

Quaternary

998

BSk

Lake beds typically composed of two alternating layers, one of natron, mirabilite, halite and trona, which is interbedded with black mud containing illite, some gaylussite, dolomite and calcite. Borax/boric acid is a byproduct of
soda-ash production at lakes Chaganor (aka Qagan Nur) and Ordus lakes). Numerous borate springs in region.
(Garrett, 1998; Zheng, 1997; Zheng et al., 1993; Zheng and Liu, 2009; Warren, 2016)

Xiao Chaidam (Qaidam Lake), Chaidamu
Basin, China (Tibet)
(51 km2)

Quaternary

3154

BWk

Pinnoite, ulexite, halite, minor mirabilite in perennial lake beds on edge of Quidam Basin. Upper 2.5–3.5 m are
composed of porous with gypsum and mirabilite beds, next 1–2 m contain ulexite with gypsum and lentiform mirabilite, below is 1–2 m of gray-to-black mud with gypsum. Lake brines contain up to 3,600 ppm B and 280 ppm Li.
(Garrett, 1998; Zheng, 1997)

Zhacang Salt Lakes
(Zhacang Caka), China (Tibet) (26 km2)

Quaternary

4942

ET

Mirabilite in uppermost lake sediments, as well as kurnakovite, pinnoite, inderite, ulexite. A large playa basin in
interior of the Tibetan Plateau. There are three salt lakes (Lakes I, II and III) in playa, with areas between 23 and
58 km2, and salt depths of 30 cm to 2 m. (Xiyu, 1984; Zheng et al., 1993)

Laguna Salinas, Peru
(4.4 km2)

Quaternary

4200

ET

Mirabilite/thenardite (≈ 3 mt) within surface crusts on playa floor, along with halite and ulexite. Is partially flooded
in winter, then dries as surface crusts form. High altitude intermontane depression in Southern Peru, potential but
not developed, primary target would be borates. (Garrett, 2001; Muessig, 1958, Warren, 2016)

Baskunchak salt lake
(115 km2)

Qauternary

21

BSk

Hydrohalite forms in winter, it was seen to form on two occasions when formative brine temperatures were between -3° and -23°C, while in summer halite precipitates and hydrohalite alters to halite. Lake is one the largest
sources of salt in Russia (Nikolaevsky, 1938)

Ebeity Lake, Siberia
(Russia)

In, mirabilite starts forming at the end of the summer when the brine temperature drops below 19 ◦C. When the
environmental temperature of 0 ◦C is reached, 70 % of the mirabilite has already precipitated, and almost all the
mirabilite has formed when temperature reaches −15 ◦C. If the brine continues freezing, hydrohalite precipitates
at−21.8 ◦C (Strakhov, 1970)

Kuchuk Lake (Ozero
Kuchukskoye), Russia
(178 km2)

Quaternary

92

Dfb

Two” glassy mirabilite beds in the lake partially converted to thenardite. Upper bed is 3m thick. Mirabilite crystallizes in winter and on cool summer evenings (converts to thenardite). Brine processing operations have periodic
problems due to fluctuating lake levels (540 mt). (Lebedeva et al., 2008)

Kara Bogaz Gol,
Turkmenistan
(18,000 km2)

Quaternary

-29

BSk

Glauberite/astrakanite via groundwater flushing (altered from a mirabilite precursor). Speculated resource of 2
billion tons of salt-cake beneath the Gulf (10 mt under production via brine pumping andprocessing). Saline lake
floor beds are widespread, especially along northern margin of the gulf. (Kosarev et al., 2009; Kurilenko et al.,
1988)

Death Valley, USA
(278 km2)

Quaternary

1081

BSk

Hydrohalite pseudomorphs occur as halite crystals with hexagonal cross sections in cores some 100-140m deep,
in Death Valley, California, indicating NaCl cryogenesis once occurred in former saline lake containing brines with
temperatures less that 0°C (Roberts et al., 1997).

Owens Lake, USA
(278 km2)

Quaternary

1081

BSk

Natron, mirabilite and borax are all winter precipitates in lake. Was a perennial saline lake until 1917 and inflow
diverted into LA aqueduct, was dry by 1922. (Alderman, 1985). Trona is dominant salt in buried salt bed, which is
some 3500 years old, about same age as upper salt bed in Searles Lake.

Searles Lake, USA
(132 km2)

Quaternary

493

BWk

Mirabilite formerly produced by winter spraying, concentrated lake brine now largely depleted (434 mt) Brine
extraction from two buried saline playa salt beds (main products were halite, trona, hanksite, borax, thenardite).
Both beds less than 35 ka. . (Smith, 1979)

N. Aral Sea, Kazak. &
Uzbek. (400 km2)

Quaternary

40

BWk

Mirabilite/thenardite in shallow bed up to 60-70cm thick beneath 1.5-2 m gypsiferous silt in Lesser Northern Sea,
processing required. Seasonal mirabilite precipitation (≈200 mt). (Cretaux et al., 2009; Zavialov et al., 2009)

Table 1. Quaternary examples of cryogenic salt beds (extracted from SaltWork Database 1.7®).
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Figure 7. Temperature and phase stability. A) Temperature dependency of Na2SO4 minerals in an NaCl-saturated NaCl–Na2SO4–MgCl2–H2O
system (after Braitsch, 1964). B) Temperature dependency of hydrohalite (after Warren, 2016).

drives the inflexion of the Na cryogenic curve slightly earlier
than Na inflexion created by the precipitation of evaporative
halite. In both the freezing and the evaporation situations, the
brine remains chloride dominant prior to bittern crystallisation.
Freezing seawater becomes increasingly sulphate enriched to
where sulphate levels exceed sodium around 20 times the initial
concentration. Evaporating seawater remains a Na-Cl dominant
brine until the bittern stage is reached around 60 times the initial
concentration (Warren, 2016, Chapter 2).
Mirabilite (NaSO4.10H2O) is one of several sodium sulphate
salts and is stable in sulphate brines at temperatures lower than
a few centigrade degrees (Figure 7a). Hence, it is a commonplace cold-climate lacustrine precipitate (Figure 8a-d; Table 1).
Mirabilite beds are commercially exploited in colder climates;
their latitudinal and altitudinal occurrences illustrate an interesting climatic dichotomy inherent to economic deposits of the
various sodium sulphate salts. One sodium sulphate grouping
of exploited deposits is characterised by mirabilite precipitated
via brine freezing, as in the Great Salt Lake, Karabogazgol and
2
Hedong (Yucheng) salt lake (Table 1 and illustrated in Figure
8a-d). The other sodium sulphate salt grouping is characterised
by varying combinations of glauberite (CaSO4.Na2SO4)/bloedite-astrakanite (Na2SO4.MgSO4.4H2O) salts, which crystallised
at higher temperatures via the evaporation of continental brines
in saline groundwater sumps in warm to hot arid climates (as
discussed in Warren, 2016, Chapter 12).
The climatic dichotomy reflects the fact that sodium sulphate
solubility in water changes as a nonlinear function of temperature (Figure 7a). Below 1.2°C, ice and mirabilite tend to precipitate as seawater or a sodium sulphate brine freezes. As the
temperature increases above 0°C, increasing amounts of hy2
The Chinese began making use of the lake (producing halite/mirabilite at least 4,000 years ago. Revenue from salt production accounted for about
one-eighth of the country's total during the reign of Emperor Li Yu in the Tang
Dynasty (618-907 A.D.) Today it is a tourist lake (also commercial brine shrimp).

drous sodium sulphate (as the decahydrate, mirabilite) become
soluble, while the anhydrous form (thenardite- NaSO4) becomes
the precipitative phase in brines saturated with respect to the sodium sulphate. At 32.4°C in pure water, a transition point on the
solubility curve is reached, whereby mirabilite melts in its water
of crystallisation and thenardite crystallises. Presence of other
dissolved salts changes the transition temperature and solubility
characteristics of sodium sulphate due to the double salt effect.

Cryogenesis in saline lacustrine sumps

Every year, once the water temperatures drop below 5.5-6°C in
late November in Karabogazgol, mirabilite precipitates as transparent crystals on the embayment bottom. The crystals are then
transported by wind and wave action, especially during winter
storms, into low dunes lining shore-zone (Figure 8b). By midMarch when the bay waters are heated to over 6°C, the mirabilite
on the bay floor begins to redissolve. By July–August the entire
precipitated mirabilite crop in the bay has redissolved. Historically, the period from November through March was a period
of ‘‘harvesting’’ mirabilite on the bay shores. In summer with
its arid climate, any remaining strandzone salt converts to thenardite (Na2SO4), and this too was gathered at the end of each
summer.
Below the floor of Karabogazgol are four NaSO4 beds that are
likely cryogenic remnants from colder climatic periods over the
last 10,000 years (Figure 9; Karpychev, 2007). Back then, large
amounts of mirabilite formed each winter, much like today but,
unlike today, the colder more humid glacial climate meant the
bay was not as subject to summer desiccation and warming.
Dense residual bottom brines were perennially ponded and so
preserved a summer-halite sealing bed. This allowed the underlying mirabilite/epsomite winter precipitates to be preserved
across the lake floor. During the following winter, the process
was repeated as mirabilite/epsomite/halite couplets stacked one
atop the other to create a future ore horizon. In time, the com-
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Mirabilite

A.

Karabogazgol edge

Great Salt Lake
C.

Hedong Salt Lake edge

D.

Garwood Lake edge
E.

F.
hydrohalite/halite

Hydrohalite

mirabilite/
thenardite

Stoltz diapir brine spring
G.

Antarcticte

Hydrohalite

B.

Don Juan Pond

H.

Antarcticite

Figure 8. Examples of cryogenic lacustrine precipitates. A) Winter mirabilite in Great Salt Lake Utah. B) Winter mirabilite dunes on the edge of
Karabogazgol. Turkmenistan. C) Winter mirabilite crusts in Hedong Lake, China. D) Mirabilite crust on pond sumps in glacial till at the edge of
Lake Garwood, McMurdo Dry Valley, Antarctica. E) Hydrohalite created in the laboratory by brine freezing. F) Hydrohalite and mirabilite formed
at a brine spring outflow near the edge of Stolz diapir, Canadian Archipelago. G and H) Antarcticite crusts forming in Don Juan Pond, Antarctica

bination of groundwater and exposure, especially nearer the
Gulf’s strandzone, converted most of the mirabilite, along with
epsomite, to astrakanite, and then both phases to glauberite in

the upper three beds. This explains the association of the richer
glauberite zones with the lake edges (Figure 9a; Strakhov, 1970).
Water of crystallisation released by the subsequent mirabilite to
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Strait or
Inlet

Surface salt member (SSM1≈ last 160-180 years) covered up to 75% of
0 the bay bottom in 1960s. The bed 2–3 m thick is largely composed of
four main minerals that occur in different combinations: halite, gypsum
epsomite, and astrakhanite.
First mud member 2.5–4.0 m thick is represented by a mixture of gypsum
and carbonates with algal remains in the lower part. The mud is underlain by
gypsum sands ~1m thick.

Second salt member (SSM2 ≈ 500-2,800 years bp) occurs in the central part
and along northwestern and northeastern coasts. Consists of two halite and
two glauberite beds with with rare bloedite interlayer. Thickness of 10–12m
10 increases from the bay periphery toward central part. In marginal part,
member is composed of glauberite with mirabilite and mirabilite with
gypsum.

3. TSM

Second mud member 3.3 m thick and consists of two parts. The lower part
is composed of thin beds of sandy–clayey sediments, locally with gypsum
and lesser glauberite. The upper part is light gray fine-grained sands with
gypsum. In the coastal zone, it sits atop Oligocene clays.

Inlet

20 Third salt member (TSM3 ≈ 3,700-5,700 years bp)) occurs in the central part
of the bay and is characterized by a configuration similar to that of the
second salt member, although being smaller in size. The member is composed of glauberite and halite; at the base, the latter mineral associates with
astrakhanite.

Astrakhanite (bloedite)
Halite
Glauberite
Clay (gyp.+carb.)

Clay
Sand
Olig. clay

4. FSM

Third mud member is formed largely by gypsum– carbonate muds and
sandstones and by clays in the lower part. The thickness is 3.3 m.
30 Fourth salt member (FSM4 ≈ 6,500-7,900 years bp) is recovered only by
three boreholes in the Koraguzul. It consists of halite, glauberite, and astrakhanite, especially toward base. Toward the shore it pinches out.
Fourth mud member rests upon the eroded surface
of the Paleogene gray clays.

B.

Figure 9. Kara Bogaz Gol, Kazakhstan. A) Plan view showing distribution of second salt member zones with higher NaSO4,which tend to occur
about bay margin (after Strakhov, 1970). The insert shows the detail of the narrow inlet allowing surface entry of Caspian Seawater into the
embayment. B) Typical lake stratigraphy showing thickness, relative water levels and Holocene ages of the four salt members that define the saline
successions in the bay (in part after Karpychev, 2007).

thenardite conversion, slightly diluted any strong residual brines,
facilitating a dominant sodium-sulphate mineral and brine composition across the bay (Kurilenko et al., 1988).
Winter mirabilite also crystallises cryogenically from Kuchuk
Lake brines on the Kulunda Steppe, southwest of Novosibirsk,
western Siberia (Kurilenko, 1997; Garrett, 2001. The lake area
is 170 km2, and brine depth is around 3.2 metres. In 1938 that
lake was estimated to contain some 540 million mt of equivalent
sodium sulfate. Thick, glassy mirabilite occurs as two crystalline
layers, the upper one is around 3 m thick, and both layers are
pure containing <1% other soluble salts. In total, the crystalline
mirabilite interval ranges up to 7 m thick, covers around 133 km2
and is overlain by a 0.05- to 2-m thick unconsolidated interval
of mud and salt oozes. The ooze typically contains some 40.5%
salts, 20.6% water, and 38.9% insolubles (including considerable gypsum). Much of the mirabilite in the upper ooze layer
has been transformed into thenardite, with the previous water
of crystallisation supplying much of the dense brine held in the
ooze, which also contains halite, glauberite, hydrohalite and epsomite.
Mirabilite crystallises from the lake brine during the winter
and cool summer evenings (volume estimated to be ≈ 340-580
thousand mt/yr of mirabilite). Then, during the warm summer
months, some of it converts to thenardite. A limited amount of
insoluble accumulates with the crystals, forming thin layers of
mud with the thenardite. Brine in the lake has a 10-31% soluble
salt content, depending upon the season and lake level. Every
every three years, at the end of summer this brine is pumped to
solar ponds to allow cryogenic mirabilite to crystallise during the
autumn (a process similar to the production of mirabilite in the
Canadian Salt Lake (Warren 2016, Chapter 12). Residual brine

in the ponds is returned to the lake before winter sets in, and the
ponds are harvested as needed for the production of sodium sulfate (Charykova et al., 1996). For most of a year, the lake's surface brine is a magnesium chloride water, but during the summer
it changes to a sodium sulfate base, because of the dissolving of
the underlying mirabilite, thenardite, and glauberite held in the
lake floor oozes.
Ebeity (Ebeyty) Lake, located 110 km west of Omsk, is another
cryogenic salt lake with a cyclic pattern of mirabilite crystallising in the winter and having it dissolve in the summer (Garrett,
2001; Kolpakova et al., 2018). Brine concentration can reach 3031% total salts by the end of summer and can begin to crystallise
halite (which usually dissolves in the spring). Mirabilite deposition starts when the brine temperature in the lake is less than 1819°C (which can be as early as August or September). At 0°C,
70% of the sodium sulfate has crystallised from the lake brine.
At -10°C, 85% has been deposited, and at -15°C 98%. At -7°C
some ice crystallizes with the mirabilite, and at -21.8°C hydrohalite forms. The lake does not freeze solid because of the insulating effect of surface layers of snow on top of floating mirabilite rafts, but brine temperatures of -23.5°C have been recorded
(Strakhov, 1970). The winter deposit of mirabilite, with some
hydrohalite, covers the entire lake bottom is 25-30 cm thick and
is quite pure. Laboratory tests have shown the soluble salts in
this mirabilite, including hydrohalite, can be almost completely
removed (i.e., reduced to 0.08%) by a single stage of washing.
Hydrohalite is a stable precipitate in a freezing brine only when
the water temperature is below 0°C. In a NaCl–H2O system in
the laboratory, hydrohalite is a stable phase that begins to precipitate cryogenically at temperatures below 0.12 °C, forming
hydrohalite and a brine solution until it reaches the eutectic
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point for a solution saturated with NaCl
at −21.1°C, where the remaining solution
freezes (Figure 7b). Above 0.12 °C hydrohalite melts incongruently and decomposes to NaCl and a NaCl-saturated solution, losing 54.3% of its volume (Craig
et al., 1974, 1975; Light et al., 2009).
Hydrohalite (NaCl.2H2O) crystals have
pseudo-hexagonal cross sections and are
found in a number of modern cold saline
lakes and springs (Table 1, Figure 8e-f).

Cryogenesis in salty springs

The mutual occurrence and downdip evolution of mirabilite/thenardite and hydrohalite/halite in brine spring encrustations
(barrage structures) downdip of Stolz diapir on Axel Heiberg Island in the Canadian Archipelago illustrate the ephemeral
nature of cryogenic salts on the Earth's
surface, even in extremely cold settings
(Fox-Powell et al., 2018; Ward and Pollard, 2018). The halite-exposed core of
the Stolz dome rises some 250 m above
the adjacent flood plain, while the salt/hydrohalite deposit occurs autochthonously
within a narrow, steep-sided tributary valley carved by a small stream fed mainly
by perennial groundwater discharge emanating from the base of the diapir. The
host valley begins abruptly at the spring
outlet and is incised through surficial colluvial and glacial sediments into steeply
dipping bedrock (shale). The Stolz diapir
is the only diapir within the archipelago
where the halite core is exposed, and the
surface is extensively karstified with a
suffusion cover, along with several large
sinkholes and collapse structures.

Figure 10. Stratigraphic analysis at two spring deposit sites, downdip of the Stolz spring outflow.
A) Shows layering and the discovery of a frozen layer shown zoomed in the inset and in C). Circles denote the location of mineral sampling for XRD analysis. Mineral samples collected for XRD
were unfrozen and at the surface. Purple means thernadite, light blue a thernadite–halite mixture
and dark blue indicates halite. B) Layering defines a spring barrage wall that became inundated
in a pool dammed by another barrage downstream. Rapid mineral deposition infilled the region
behind a barrage rim to produce a smooth pool floor. (C) Zoomed-in image of a frozen layer
where minerals appear seasonally different, as seen in (D) and (E). The change occurs once the
frozen layer is exposed to above 0°C air temperatures, and hydrohalite begins immediately to
decompose to halite and a brine mixture (from Ward and Pollard, 2018).

The cryogenically influenced part of the
at-surface salt deposit is approximately 800 m long and is thickest at the spring outlet (≈4.0 m) and gradually thins down-valley
until it fans out, creating a salt pan that extends 300 m into the
Whitsunday River floodplain. The morphology of the deposit is
characterised by a series of salty barrage structures that staircase
down the valley until the dispersing and dissolving at the valley
opening. The barrages are constructed of salts but morphologically resemble typical fluvial travertines and tufas and are predominantly curvilinear with a downstream convexity, particularly the larger dams in the upper valley.
Sub-zero air temperatures persist at the site for at least ten
months of the year, and the spring’s outlet temperature is relatively constant at −1.9°C ±0.1·°C, confirming the presence of
permafrost and so facilitating the precipitation of mirabilite and
hydrohalite via freezing of spring waters (Figure 8f). In July air
temperatures reach 5° - 6°C.

Although initial precipitates in the permafrost zone of the spring
outflow are cryogenic (mirabilite and hydrohalite) the presence
of these cryogenic salts in the spring precipitates is ephemeral
(Figure 10).
The main body of a deposit is layered (Figure 4a, b) with alternating light and dark bands interpreted by Ward and Pollard (2018)
as alternating periods of winter hydrohalite deposition and periods of summer pool drainage, when hydrohalite decomposes,
and halite/thenardite sediment is deposited (Figure 11). As layers
likely reflect an annual couplet cycle, then single winter accumulations can be as thin as a few millimetres in some parts of the
deposit and as much as half a meter in others. It appears the accumulation phase ends as pools drain in early May corresponding with mean daily temperatures rising above 0°C. The darker
layers are generated during summer as the hydrohalite decomposes leaving a granular halite crust with a veneer of fine clastic
sediment transported into the deposit by wind, rain and runoff
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from
adjacent
slopes (during the
spring snowmelt).
The contact between the primary
sediment and halite is abrupt and
unconformable.
The excavation
of the deposit revealed numerous
thin frozen layers (Figure 4c).
These layers first
appear ≈47cm below the surface,
and overlying unfrozen material is
considered analogous to an active
layer in permafrost (Ward and
Pollard, 2018).
Samples of frozen salt collected
from this layer
and exposed to
ambient air temperatures in summer reverted to a
mixture of brine
and halite grains
(Figure
4d-e).
It is not clear if
these are residual
hydrohalite layers preserved by
thicker precipitate
accumulations or
if they represent
secondary hydrohalite formation.

Figure 11. Conceptual diagram outlining five distinct stages of seasonal temperature-driven activity alteration, precipitation and within the Stolz Diapir spring deposit (from Ward and Pollard, 2018).

The lack of mirabilite or thernadite within the upper portion of the stream/
spring deposit is thought to be due to the low kinetic rates of
precipitation for sulfate salts (Ward and Pollard, 2018). Below
the halfway point, thernadite is present (Figure 8f). This is also
reflected in the SO4 concentrations along the spring in winter,
as the precipitation of mirabilite removes sulfate ions from solution beyond the halfway point. Based on the morphology of the
crystals observed in the deposit, the low concentration of sulfate
ions compared to chloride ions, as well as the extensive identification of halite in the XRD samples, the deposit is dominated
by hydrohalite (not mirabilite), which decomposes to halite in
the summer and at the same time the mirabilite that is present
dehydrates to thenardite (Figure 11).

Glacial and sea-ice cryogenesis

Whenever polar seawater freezes, salts precipitate in the increasingly dense residual brines held in inclusions or fissures in
the ice (Butler et al., 2016). Salts that are known to precipitate
within the freezing brine include CaCO3.6H2O (ikaite), Na2SO.10H2O (mirabilite), NaCl.2H2O (hydrohalite), KCl (sylvite),
4
and MgCl2.12H2O (magnesium dichloride dodecahydrate),
while hydrohalite is the most abundant salt to precipitate in sea
ice (Light et al., 2009). In the seawater system, hydrohalite begins to precipitate at -22.9C, and further cooling results in additional precipitation until the source of Na is exhausted at the
eutectic (Figure 7b).
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Salts do not only accumulate in sea
ice. As dense brines and inclusion waters in flowing glacial ice sink into underlying rocks they can accumulate in
ice sheet fissures at the base of the ice,
or in load-induced fractures in the ice
understory (Herut et al., 1990). Residual dense interstitial saline brines are
found in pore waters extracted from
deep cores sampling submarine sediments in McMurdo Sound, Antarctica (Frank et al., 2010). It seems that
when ice sheets retreat, the at-surface
cryogenic salts dissolve into a freshening at-surface hydrology, but dense
hypersaline brines remain behind
in deep fissures, held and preserved
in the rock fractures (Starinsky and
Katz, 2003).
In the extreme setting of at-surface
brine freezing in small saline depressions in the Dry Valleys of Antarctica,
a solid form of calcium chloride, antarcticite, grows cryogenically in what
is probably the most saline perennial
natural water mass in the world (47%
salinity in Don Juan Pond, Antarctica;
Figure 8g-h; Horita et al., 2009).
Mirabilite beds are known to be exposed atop ice floes of the Ross Ice
Shelf near immediately down dip of
the Hobbs glacier, on Cape Barne
on Ross Island and in the vicinity of
Cape Spirit, Black Island (Figure 12a;
Brady and Batts, 1981). The bed is
made up of relatively pure mirabilite
that in places is more than a metre
thick (Figure 12b). It is exposed in
three coast-parallel ice pressure ridge
systems and may not be continuous
between the three sampling sites. According to Brady and Batts (1981),
the mirabilite formed in response to
a recent retreat of the Ross Ice Shelf
that began some 840 years ago.

Ross Island
McMurdo Sound

Cape Barne

Ross Ice
Shelf

Hobbs
Glacier
10 km
cm

0 SE

White Island
Black Island

Site 1

A.

Cape Spirit

Mirabilite bed
480m

Site 3

Site 2

NW

375m

20
40
60

Ice

80

Ice

100
120
Ice

Mirabilite bed
Cape Spirit,
Black Island

Microbial mat
Boulders-pebbles
Sand
Silt
Shell fragment
Mirabilite bed

B.

The upper contact of the ice beneath Figure 12. Mirabilite occurrences, McMurdo Sound, Antarctica (based on Brady and Batts, 1981).
the McMurdo mirabilite bed is not A) Location of known mirabilite sites. B) Cape Spirit sites, Black island as cored in a coast-parallel
conformable as there are often small transect some 100 m offshore from the island’s rocky shoreline.
irregularities and undulations in its
crushed fragments of marine diatoms and sponge spicules (< 10
surface ranging from 2 to 6 cm high (Figure 12b). These undulaµm long).
tions control the thickness of a silty sand interval (0-8cm thick)
separating the ice from the mirabilite. The upper surface of the The overlying mirabilite bed is massive, up to 1/2m thick, and
basal sediment layer defines a sharp conformable contact with primarily made up of transparent cm-scale crystal clusters. Lothe overlying mirabilite bed. This basal sediment layer is devoid cally crystals can aggregate into large granules up to 95 mm
of internal bedding and consists of 80% glacial flour mixed with across, that when exposed to air are coated by an anhydrous sosand and small pebbles. The sediment also contains many ice- dium sulphate powder rind Although there is no apparent bed-
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ding in the mirabilite bed, small pods and layered stringers of
pebbly sand do occur. These are usually parallel or sub-parallel
to the salt bed layer itself and vary in thickness from 0 to 12 cm.
Broken shell fragments occur as rare isolated individual fragments in the salt. When the mirabilite is dissolved in distilled
water, some fine mud and rare sand grains are recovered, as well
as a perfectly preserved flora of non-marine diatoms.
A lag of sediment, pebbles, cobbles, and boulders covers the
mirabilite bed. The majority of the class are erratics, some of
which are striated and come from the McMurdo alkaline volcanic province. There are also some erratics of gneiss, granite, and
sandstone from continental suites. This lag is mostly overlain by
a non-marine microbial mat (0-26 cm thick) but, in some places, the mat underlies or is mixed with the boulder lag. One mat
sample collected 4 m above the level of the pool-and-channel
systems on a pressure ridge at site 1, yielded a radiocarbon age
of 870±70 years n.p. This single date cannot be used to date the
whole mat since algae are still growing in pools in small depressions atop the salt deposit. The algal mat contains non-marine
diatoms, but these are not as numerous as in nearby pools on the
present-day ice shelf.

Debenham (1920) suggested that the mirabilite he had observed
on the Ross Ice Shelf was formed under the ice shelf by precipitation from brines. But it is unlikely that extensive linear pods
and beds of friable salt could be brought directly to the surface
by anchor ice; furthermore, the salt beds contain non-marine diatoms that indicate surface precipitation (Brady and Batts, 1981).
Since non-marine diatoms have only settled in the salt itself, it
would seem that the basal sediment layer was formed immediately after the injection of a sub-ice-shelf brine and before
non-marine algal production in the brine pools.
Hence, Brady and Batts (1981) conclude that mother brines first
formed underneath an ice shelf from freezing sea-water. These
brines were displaced to the ice-shelf surface by the weight of
a large area of thick ice shelf as it grounded. Fine marine sediment carried in suspension by these brines settled to form an
irregular thin discontinuous basal sediment layer containing marine diatoms. Mirabilite then crystallised cryogenically from this
brine. During precipitation of the massive mirabilite beds, some
non-marine diatoms, which can tolerate the high salt content of
Antarctic saline lakes, were deposited with the salt. After the
deposition of the mirabilite, massive non-marine algal produc-

Planet/Moon

Salt(s)

Origin

Comment

Reference

Mars (planet)

Halite, magnesium perchlorate,
magnesium
chlorate and sodium perchlorate,
meridianite

Cryogenic
and evaporite

Water was present on surface in early planetary history (3Ga?) and evaporated to deposit lacustrine halite
in bolide craters

Hynek et al.,
2015

Recurring slope lineae, narrow streaks of low reﬂectance compared to the surrounding terrain, appear
and grow incrementally in the downslope direction during warm seasons when temperatures reach about
250–300 °K. The hydrated salts (cryogenesis) most consistent with the spectral absorption features at
studied Islope linae are magnesium perchlorate, magnesium chlorate and sodium perchlorate. Theses
observations strongly support the hypothesis that recurring slope lineae form as a result of contemporary
water activity on Mars.

Ojha et al.,
2015

The interaction of sulfate brines with ice and rocks on the surface of Mars (cryogenesis) is postulated to
explain explain the spectroscopic observations made by orbiters and the visual and chemical observations
of likely evaporite moulds made by landers and surface rovers. The phase MgSO4·11H2O (meridianite) is
expected under these conditions and may be an important sulfate on Mars.

Peterson and
Wang (2006)

Europa (moon
of Jupiter)

Magnesium
sulphates and sodium carbonates
and mixtures of
these minerals

Cryogenic

Reflectance spectra in the 1- to 2.5-micrometer wavelength region of the surface of Europa obtained by
Galileo's Near Infrared Mapping Spectrometer exhibit distorted water absorption bands that indicate the
presence of hydrated minerals. The laboratory spectra of hydrated salt minerals such as magnesium sulfates and sodium carbonates and mixtures of these minerals provide a close match to the Europa spectra.
The distorted bands are only observed in the optically darker areas of Europa, including the lineaments,
and may represent evaporite deposits formed by water, rich in dissolved salts, reaching the surface via
megapolygonal fissures from a water-rich layer underlying an ice crust. The outer crust of solid ice is
approximately 10–30 km thick (moon's urface has a temperature of 160°C) and includes a ductile "warm
ice" layer, which could mean that the liquid ocean underneath may be about 100 km deep.

McCord et al.
(1998); Craft et
al., 2016

Ganymede
(moon of
Jupiter)

Magnesium
sulphates

Cryogenic

Patterns in auroral belts and rocking of the magnetic field suggest the presence of an ocean. It is estimated to be 100 km deep with the surface lying below a crust of 150 km of ice.

Hussman et al.
(2006); Vance
et al. (2014)

Enceladus
(moon of
Saturn)

Sodium and
potassium salts

Cryogenic

Images of this small moon (252 km ra- dius) revealed a large plume ejected from the south-polar region,
with the source being long fractures from which vapor and ice emerge as discrete jets. Concurrent
observations of sodium and potassium salts in the plume (2), and the measured temperatures within
the fractures strongly argue for the presence of liquid water in the subsurface source region. The plume
exhibits a time variability well correlated to the predicted tidal stresses of the body

Iess et al.
(2014);
Postberg et al.
(2011)

Ceres (asteroid)

Sodium carbonates, chlorides

Cryogenic

Ceres appears to be differentiated into a rocky core and icy mantle, and may have a remnant internal
ocean of liquid water under the layer of ice.Near-infrared observations of the bright areas in the Occator
crater on Ceres are consistent with a large amount of sodium carbonate, constituting the most concentrated known extraterrestrial occurrence of carbonate on kilometre-wide scales in the Solar System. The
carbonates are mixed with a dark component and small amounts of phyllosilicates, as well as ammonium
carbonate or ammonium chloride. Some of these compounds have also been detected in the plume of
Enceladus

De Sanctis
et al. (2016)
Ruesch et al.,
2016;

Table 2. Cryogenic salts across various planets and moons of the Solar System
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tion occurred, forming a thick irregular mat up to 26 cm thick on
the mirabilite surface.
Mirabilite beds lying on the Ross Island coast near Cape Barne
and on the mainland near Hobbs Glacier likely formed in the
same manner as those at Cape Spirit. That is, they were stranded
on the coast as the ice shelf retreated to its present position in
the south of McMurdo Sound during the last interglacial period

Extraterrestial cryogenic salts

Cryogenic gypsum is released via ice ablation and is spread
widely by katabatic winds across the circumpolar Martian dunefields (Table 2). Hydrated and calcium perchlorate cryogenic
salts grow seasonally in soils of Mars and typify slope lineae
on parts of the Marian surface Lineae activity is possibly tied to
periodic release of liquid water in paces on the Martian surface.
More than 3 billion years ago, evaporitic halite once precipitated
in impact sumps on the surface of Mars.
Cryogenesis explains the presence of hydrated magnesium sulphate salts in megapolygonal ice-crack fissures that crisscross
the icy surfaces of Europa and Ganymede (moons of Jupiter)
(Table 2; (Figure 13). The presence of hydrated magnesium
sulphate and sodium carbonate salts indicates the presence of
liquid salty oceans up to 100 km deep below an icy crust that
is tens of kilometres thick (McCord et al., 1998; Craft et al.,
2016. The fissures indicate an icy type of plate tectonics driven
by strong tides in response to the varying gravitational pull of
nearby Jupiter. Similar plumes of icy saline water escape from
cracks and cryovolcanoes on the surface of Enceladus, an icy
moon that circle Saturn. Spectral analysis shows the escaping
plumes of Enceladus contain a variety of sodium and potassium
salts (Postberg et al., 2011.

transition from mirabilite to thenardite. A perusal of the depositional settings in the Quaternary examples listed in Table 1,
underlines the conclusion that a glaciogenic association should
be added as a fourth recognition criterion. Almost every case is
either underlain or overlain by varying combinations of glacial
till, glacial flour or glacial laminites with dropstones (Table 3).
In terms of pre-Quaternary deposits of sodium sulphate salts,
it was noted by Warren (2010, 2016), that the greater majority of economic deposits are Neogene sediments. Pre-Neogene
cryogenic deposits are typically so diagenetically altered that
no significant volumes of the original metastable NaSO4 cryogenic salts remain. Across all pre-Neogene greenhouse climate
settings, that is across times that lack permanent polar ice sheets,
there is little documentation of preserved volumes of cryogenic
salts. Worldwide warmer temperatures mean it is unlikely there
were extensive cryogenic salt beds. This leaves past periods in
Earth history when the planet was in ice-house mode as possible times of cryogenic salt deposits were possible. As yet, no
pre-Neogene cryogenic salt beds are known. Mirabilite/hydrohalite deposits have been inferred to be reasonable at tropical
latitudes during the Neoproterozoic snowball period (Light et
al. 2009; Carns et al., 2015)). Their presence has bee inferred to
have increased albedo in tropical ice sublimation regions and so
modify climate models, but as yet no evidence of their existence
is known either then or in younger Ordovician or Permo-Car-

Recognition of ancient terrestrial cryogenic
salts

Outside of relatively unaltered cool-temperature Quaternary
lacustrine, permafrost and ice examples, as listed in Table 1,
dehydration linked to the heating inherent to burial diagenesis
will create mineralogical and textural difficulties in reliably
interpreting the remains of ancient cryogenic salt beds. This is
because all ionic salts forming in ambient surface conditions become metastable in the subsurface as they experience increased
temperatures, pressures and evolving pore-fluid chemistries inherent to the diagenetic realm (Warren, 2016).
Across all subsurface and re-exhumed ancient examples, the
original low-temperature cryogenic salts (mirabilite, hydrohalite) will be long gone. Anhydrous salty remnants (thenardite,
halite) may be preserved but are typically altered, replaced and
dissolved. This makes it more challenging to assign a depositional setting to a cryogenic salt than it is to a typical evaporite.
In their study of Miocene lacustrine thenardite in the Tajo Basin,
Spain, Herrero et al. (2015) used three main criteria to suggest
the conversion from a cold climate mirabilite precursor They
were; 1) inclusion chemistry in the thenardite, 2) cooler climate
mammal fauna synchronous with deposition of sodium sulphate
salts and, 3) widespread dewatering structures tied to a burial

5 km

Figure 13. Saline geysers on the surface of Europa, a Jovian moon. A)
NASA artist's impression of a plume of saline water vapor escaping the
frigid, icy surface with a temperature of -160°C (Image credit: NASA/
ESA/K. Retherford/SWRI). B) The typical appearance of a megapolygonal fissure in the moon’s surface (after Craft et al., 2016).
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Criteria

Example

Comment

Inclusion chemistry in
cryogenic salt.

Miocene Tajo Fm.,
Spain.

Fluid inclusions, within the thenardite crystals (after dehydrated mirabilite),
exclusively contain the same ions as the host mineral (sodium and
sulfate), highlighting a lack of any trace of K, which would be the last
ion to combine in a solar-concentrated primary-thenardite brine. This is
considered evidence of the thenardite being a diagenetic product (secondary mineral) formed via dehydrating mirabilite. A similar dehydration
mechanism could perhaps explain the chemistry of cryogenic halite fluid
inclusions produced by dehydration of hydrohalite.

Cooler - polar biotal
association in adjacent sediments.

McMurdo Sound,
Antarctica.
Tajo Fm., Spain.

Freshwater diatom assemblage within and adjacent to cryogenic salt layer
in Antactica.
Change to cooler temperature rodent biota in Miocene in Spain

Widespread dewatering structures in or
adjacent to thenardite
layers

Miocene Tajo Fm.,
Spain.
Kuchek Lake,
Russia

The water of crystallisation of mirabilite, which escapes during the
transformation into thenardite, can produce ﬂuid escape structures within
the sedimentary sequence. Part of this water may also be trapped as ﬂuid
inclusions within the emerging thenardite crystals (as above).

Adjacent glaciogene
sediments

Most examples
listed in table 1

NaSO4 bed or its remant/dissolution horizon is underlain or overlain by
varying combinations of glacial till, glacial flour or glacial laminites with
dropstones (± lacustrine laminites). Glendonites?

Charykova, M. V., 1996, The Hydrochemical Regime of Lake Kachuk:
Water Resources, v. 23, p. 650-655.
Craft, K. L., G. W. Patterson, R. P.
Lowell, and L. Germanovich, 2016,
Fracturing and flow: Investigations on
the formation of shallow water sills
on Europa: Icarus, v. 274, p. 297-313.
Craig, J. R., J. F. Light, B. C. Parker,
and M. G. Mudrey, 1975, Identification of hydrohalite: Antarctic Journal,
v. 10, p. 178-179.
Craig, J. R., B. L. Weand, and R. D.
Fortner, 1974, Halite and Hydrohalite from Lake Bonney, Taylor Valley,
Antarctica: Geology, v. 2, p. 389-390.

Crétaux, J.-F., R. Létolle, and S.
Calmant, 2009, Investigations on Aral
Sea Regressions from Mirabilite Deposits and Remote Sensing:
Aquatic Geochemistry, v. 15, p. 277-291.

Table 3. Possible criteria that can be used to recognise ancient cryogenic salt settings (see text).

boniferous ice-age sediments. Likewise, the presence of glauberite in Permian lithologies is not diagnostic; glauberite forms
from evaporating marine waters at times of MgSO4 -enriched
oceans (Hardie 1985; Warren, 2016).
Cryogenic salts are an extreme end-member of the concept of
"the salt that was." Across past geological time, beyond Neogene remnants, even with isotopic and inclusion techniques, it
is next to impossible to identify a cryogenic evaporite reliably.
As W. Edwards Deming (Engineer and statistician, 1900-1993)
once said "...Without data, you're just another person with an
opinion."
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